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1. Introduction
Delivery of sound healthcaresafe hospital waste management is a challenge for many countries of the world. In recent years, the generation of such wastes has increased significantly due to an increase in population, the number of healthcare facilities and the use of disposable medical products  ADDIN EN.CITE (; ; ).  It is estimated that around 10%-25% of this waste is infectious and hence hazardous (). In developing countries, poor sanitation practices might result in the mixing of such hazardous waste with the general waste which may exacerbate the problem of waste management (). Hence a proper management of healthcare waste is vital for public health and safety. The aim of the present study is to determine the hospital waste management (HWM) practices in Pakistan which is a developing country. It is the sixth most populous country in the world and has one of the highest urbanization and population growth rates in the region (), (). Hospital waste in Pakistan is regulated by Hospital Waste Management Rules - 2005 (HWMR) which were notified by the Ministry of Environment in August, 2005. Periodic assessments of healthcare facilities are necessary to evaluate compliance with these rules. Unfortunately data regarding hospital waste management practices in Pakistan is scarce. Our objectives in this study are, (i) Determination of quantity and composition of hospital waste in a major city of Pakistan, (ii) Evaluation of HWM practices in selected hospitals in light of HWMR. 
2. Study Area
Gujranwala is one of the largest and most densely populated cities in Pakistan. It is situated at 32.16º North and 74.18º East covering an area of 3622 Km2 at a height of 226 meters above sea level. It has a population of 4.7 million and is currently ranked as the fastest growing city in Pakistan (). The city is located in the central region of the Punjab province which is also the political and economic heartland of the country. The city has seven townships and a military cantonment area. Four of the townships are predominantly urban and the remaining are rural. Table-I summarizes the inventory of hospitals in different towns of the city. The list of hospitals was obtained from the offices of Executive District Officer-Health and the population statistics were obtained from government publications (). The table divides the hospitals in the four categories of public, private, trust and military hospitals. Here Trust hospitals refer to those private hospitals that are operated by charitable institutions. 
Table-I Inventory of hospitals across different towns in Gujranwala
City District	Town	Population' 000s	Hospitals (Beds)
 	 	(Urban %age)	Public	Private	Trust	Military
Gujranwala	Nandipur (NPR)	587 (66.95%)	1 (449)	9 (151)	1 (250)	
	Khiali Shahpur (KPR)	695 (56.83%)		5 (120)	2 (225)	
	Aroop (ARP)	682 (64.66%)		14 (307)	1 (120)	
	Qila Dedar Singh (QDS)	644 (82.45%)		1 (10)	1 (120)	 
 	Kamoke	557 (35.19%)	1 (60)	2  (17)	1 (20)	
	Wazirabad	859 (30.73%)	1 (60)	2  (19)		
 	Nowshehran Virkan	549 (4.37%)	1 (60)	4  (37)		 
	Military Cantt	135 (100%)				1 (400)
 (Total)		4,708 (50.53%)	4 (629)	37 (651)	6 (735)	1 (400)

3. Methodology
The study was conducted across 12 public and private hospitals in the four predominantly urban townships of Gujranwala. These included the towns of NPR, KPR, ARP and QDS as shown in Table-I. The hospitals were categorized based on their respective location and bed size. The methodology consisted of physical segregation and weighing of the hospital wastes for 7 days each along with the determination of waste management practices using a standard questionnaire. The questionnaire was developed in accordance with HWMR. It consisted of three parts including 7 questions to gather general information, 23 questions about waste management practices and 5 questions about final disposal of the hospital waste. The questions about waste management practices gathered information about use of safety equipment, waste records, waste collection, handling & storage and waste transportation among others. The questionnaire was addressed to the hospital manager and it was usually filled by a member of the hospital administration/waste management team. The responses were then compared with actual findings following a 7-day inspection of each hospital. 
4. Results and Discussion
4.1 Waste Generation 
The average generation rate for the general waste was found to be 0.497 Kg/bed day-1 while that for infectious waste was found to be 0.1702 Kg/bed day-1. Thus the average total waste generation rate was 0.667 Kg/bed day-1. The results are similar to those in other findings where it was 0.61 Kg/bed day-1 in Gansu, China (), 0.62 Kg/bed day-1 in Lao PDR (), 0.74 Kg/bed day-1 in Shandong, China () and 0.63 Kg/bed day-1 in Istanbul, Turkey (). Table-II displays the waste generated at each hospital. The hospital names have been replaced with abbreviations such as G for government, T for trust and P for private hospitals. The table also displays the average number of in-patients (Occupancy) and outdoor patients (OPD) apart from the paramedic and sanitary staff at each hospital. 

Table-II Average waste generation across surveyed hospitals
Town	Hospital	Category	Beds	Occupancy	Staff	OPD	Waste (Kg/day)
				No.	%age 	Paramedic	Sanitary		General	Infectious
NPR	G	General	449	287	63.92%	270	87	2882	152.48	71.21
NPR	T1	General	250	100	40.00%	89	33	425	168.34	6.64
NPR	P2	General	40	19	47.50%	21	9	200	37.67	3.14
NPR	P4	General	35	26	74.29%	46	10	150	53.94	10.71
NPR	P6	ENT	11	2	18.18%	22	3	11	11.26	5.97
KPR	T2	General	150	44	29.33%	87	19	515	40.11	40.25
KPR	T5	General	75	42	56.00%	58	26	321	54.27	40.25
ARP	T3	General	120	14	11.67%	33	6	101	32.25	4.74
ARP	P1	Orthopedic	55	12	21.82%	26	14	90	43.53	2.47
ARP	P3	Pediatrics	37	20	54.05%	40	4	87	44.10	16.42
ARP	P5	Orthopedic	22	10	45.45%	13	8	42	11.21	11.44
QDS	T4	General	120	18	15.00%	70	17	575	35.77	13.09

Figure-I highlights the change in hospital waste generation rate with the variables of hospital size (no. of beds), location, category(general vs. specialized) and type (public vs. trust vs. private). It can be seen that on average, waste generation was greatest in small hospitals (beds<50) followed by medium sized hospitals (50<beds<100) and large hospitals (beds>100). Moreover hospitals in NPR town generated the greatest amount of waste on average while those in KPR town generated the largest amount of infectious waste. Similarly waste generation was greatest in private hospitals followed by the trust hospitals and the public hospital, in that order. Specialized hospitals generated more waste on average than general hospitals. 

Figure-I Variation in waste generation with hospital location, type, category and size.
Of the total hospital waste, 73.85% consisted of general, 25.8% consisted of hazardous infectious and 0.87% consisted of sharps waste. Hazardous infectious waste usually comprised of empty plastic drips, used blood infusion bags, cotton swabs, dressings and plasters, syringes, used testing kits, laboratory sample containers, NG Tubes, etc. Sharps waste consisted of all sharp objects including needles, broken vials, cut glass, etc. The general waste consisted of all waste meant to be thrown in the municipal container. On average, the percentage compositions of paper, plastic, textiles, glass, rubber, metals and others in general waste stood at 15.76%, 13.41%, 21.77%, 6.47%, 1.99%, 0.44% and 40.17% respectively. Here 'others' refer to non-risk items such as dirt, food waste, fruit peels, etc. 
The results shown in Table-II were used to generate a regression based model of hospital waste generation using SPSS v.21. The independent variables included average occupancy, number of beds, no. of that out-patients and no. of sanitary staff. Table-III highlights  the results of linear regression. It can be seen that the occupancy and no. of beds were the only significant (p<0.05) variables that could be used to predict waste generation at the hospitals. The hospital waste  was found to decrease with the no. of beds and increase with the average occupancy at a hospital. The results are consistent with findings in other studies where clinical waste was found to decrease with an increase in the total number of beds at a hospital () and increase with the occupied beds ().
Table-III Linear regression results
Variable	B	T	Significance of t
Occupancy	.021	3.514	.01
Beds	-.009	-4.7	.002
Out Patients	-.001	-1.468	.186
Sanitary Staff	-.012	-0.639	.543
Constant	1.507	9.717	.000
R2	0.823		
Adjusted R2	0.721		
Sum of Squares	2.399		
Residual Sum of Squares	0.517		
F	8.117		
Significance of F	0.009	 	 

4.2 Waste Segregation
Waste segregation at most of the hospitals was either absent or incomplete. Despite the provision of color coding in HWMR the hospitals were not following proper labeling and coding of hospital waste. Consequently at T1, T2, P1, P2 and P5 hospitals waste was not being segregated at source. At T1 hospital only empty drip sets were being segregated for treatment. Similarly, At P6 hospital, all the waste was being dumped into the municipal containers without any segregation. Additionally at P2, P3 and P5 hospitals sharps were not being segregated. At P2 hospital the waste segregated as general waste was found to consist of human tissues. Similarly diapers containing patient urine and excretions were being thrown in municipal drums at all the hospitals. Poor segregation of healthcare wastes has also been noted elsewhere such as in Nigeria (),  Serbia () and Iran ().
4.3 Waste Storage and Transportation
HWMR specify the internal transportation of hazardous waste using a covered waste collection trolley. The rules also call for a secure central storage facility dedicated for storing infectious waste and mandate the use of safety equipment while handling hospital waste. Off-site transportation of hospital waste is supposed to be the responsibility of the local municipal committee. In our study we found that apart from T4, sanitary workers in all the surveyed hospitals did not have the necessary safety equipment for waste collection and handling. Internal transportation of the waste at all hospitals was carried out using uncovered two-wheeled carts or by carrying waste bags in hand. All hospitals except P6 had a store room for the storage of hazardous infectious waste and sharps. Offsite transportation of general waste at T2, T4, T5, P2, P3 and P4 was carried out by scavengers to the nearby municipal containers using donkey carts. At T1 the general waste was carried away by a hospital owned vehicle to a nearby municipal container. At  P5 and P6, offsite transportation of the general waste was carried out by the hospital sanitary staff by hand. At all the hospitals, except P6, offsite transportation of hazardous infectious waste and sharps and sharps was carried out on a biweekly basis. During the meantime the waste remained in the storage area without the provision of refrigeration, in violation of HWMR. Offsite transportation of this waste was carried out by a commercial firm contracted to incinerate this waste.  Transportation was carried out in a special vehicle which was labeled with warning signs. The transportation was carried out without any optimal routing system. Such a mechanism can be established using geographic information system ().
4.4 Waste Disposal & Resale
HWMR recommend the treatment of hazardous infectious waste and sharps by land-filling, incineration or any other method permitted by the law. In case of incineration, the residual ash is required to be filled in land such that it does not intoxicate ground water.  Our survey revealed that except P6, the hazardous infectious waste and sharp boxes  of all the hospitals were treated by incineration. At P6, the waste was thrown directly into the municipal containers without any pre-treatment. At the time of the survey, there was only one incineration plant in the city which was situated at the Combined Military Hospital (CMH) located in the Military Cantonment area. However it was found to be non-operational due to a lack of technical staff for its operation and maintenance. It was discovered that a commercial firm had been contracted by the surveyed hospitals for incinerating the hospital wastes. The incineration plant was located around 70 Km away in another city. Transportation of the hospital waste at such a long distance represents significant costs which are indirectly borne by the patients. Hence there exists an urgent need to find an alternate solution to this challenge. 
The disposal of general waste from the hospitals took place in an open dumping site at the outskirts of the city. Here scavengers extracted different recyclable items from the waste which eventually reached a wholesale market in the nearby town of Muridke. The prices of different articles sold here included 0.07 to 0.08 US $/ Kg for paper, 0.3 $/Kg for plastic, 0.08 $/Kg for glass and 0.35-0.4 $/Kg for metal as per the exchange rate between Pakistani Rupees  and US dollars at the time of the survey. 
5. Conclusions
The generation of hospital waste in Gujranwala city was found to be 912.8 Kg/day at the surveyed hospitals with a weighted average of 0.667 Kg/bed -day-1. Average waste generation was found to be relatively greater in smaller private hospitals. Specialized hospitals generated more waste than general hospitals. Regression analysis showed that waste generation increased with occupancy rate but decreased with no. of beds. It was also found that the waste segregation, storage and transportation services at most of the surveyed hospitals did not meet the requirements of HWMR. Moreover, iInfectious waste items found their way in general waste which was sorted by scavengers for onward sale. Hence a stricter enforcement of HWMR is required at the hospitals along with necessary support from the government. 
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